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.xnrhasetls
Increased left ventricular (tuns has been shown to he a signtftnet
Ittdepeadri l predictor of cardiovascular risk . The pupae of this
study was to asses the separate and combined relations of obesity
and hypertesian with kill ventricular mass and geamwtry .
Behocardiegnphie finding In subjects In the Framinglaars,
Hart Study who were free of ardkpuletooary disease and were
eon takieg Cardiovascular medication were erammed
. M.aaade
studies that were adequate for enunciating ket ventricular mass
were available in 624 man and 1,309 women, Height and
weight
measured a the time
of eeharardiogaaphy were used to calculate
body mumWas tin kglm"), a measure of abesty .
Cased tilting
blood pressure measurements were obtained to dated red hyper.
Obesity and hypertension have been shown to be important
independent predictors of cardiovascular morbidity and
mortality (1,2) . These two disorders frequently coexist
(3 .4)
and each has been demonstrated to be associated with the
development of left ventricular hypertrophy (5-10)
.
which
itselfis
a predictor of cardiovascular risk (11-14).1t has been
hypothesized that obesity and hypertension have additive
effects cut left ventricular loading (5) that may markedly
increase the risk of premature Congestive heart failure (B)
.
This result may be due to the concomitant effects of obesity
and hypertension on promotion of left ventricular Itypenro-
pity (5,8) .
The purpose of this study was to examine the separate
and combined relations of obesity and hypertension to left
ventricular mass and geometry in otherwise healthy subjects
in the Franargham Heart Study . Left ventricular variables
were evaluated with echocardiography, a validated and
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h sahgrnp analyses of lea nolmtolendve, obese aorndeo.
tlve, km hypMmive and obese hyperteetve subjects, hyperlen-
shet and obesity each had significant independent associations
with left vestrkalar man and won h&c- (all p < 0 .0011. tea
and women) . Obesity was else acsariated with left eentrieular
Internal diameter Ip < 0 .001 la me and women). There were no
synergistic Yaeebes of hypertension and obesity on any echoar.
dlographic Idl ventricular varkhks .
H k concluded that obesity and hypertension . each have distinct
amafaskns with kill vewtrkdar mass sod geomNy
. Tilt-
..
strengths of assoeladam are ddhlve bet cut syngtwie
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sensitive technique for measuring and classifying changes in
left ventricular m m and geometry (15-I8) .
Methods
Study population. Study design std
selection criteria for
the original and offspring Frmnhhgham Heart Study cohorts
have twin described previously (19-211
. Members of the
c tamest cohort consisted or a sample
of adult residents of
Framingham . Massachusetts between the ages of 30 and 62
years: since 1918, these subjects have undergone biennial
examinations. Offspring of the original cohort (and their
spouses) were enrolled in 1972 . Informed consent was ob-
tained from all subjects before the study
.
Ta De eligible loot this study, subjects had to meet the
fflowing
reiierin : 1) no history or clinical evidence of
coronary heart disease (including myocardial infarction,
coronary insufficiency and angina pectoris), congestive heart
failure, pulmonary disease or valvular heart disease
; 2) no
current use of medications for the treatment of hypertension
;
3) availability of height, weight and blood pressure measure-
ments
; 4) echocardiograms of adequate quality to estimate
left ventricular mass ; and 5) fulfillment of blood pressure and
body mass index criteria as discussed in the subgroup
da.riptions.
Myocardial infarction, coronary insufficiency, congestive
heart fadure and pulmonary disease were diagnosed on
review of clinical history, electrocardiographic and chest
o,55-re9T92.51 .50
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X-ray findings and hospital records. rurgira pectoris was
determined on the basis of clinical history obtained by two
examining physicians, with discrepancies arhitratcd by a
three-physician review committee . The diagnosis of valvular
heart disease was based on clinical examination evidence of
a systolic murmur of grade 2316 intensity, any diastolic
murmur or echocardiographic evidence of left-sided valvular
disease exclusive of mitral valve prolapse .
Height, weight and blood pressure measurements . At the
time of eehocardiographic examination, height and weihnl
were measured in all subjects
. Weight was obtained in the
standing position with shoes off in accordance with a stan-
dardized Framingham Heart Study protocol. Body mass
index (in kg/m 2 1 was calculated and used as a measure of
obesity. Systolic and diastolic pressures were measured
from the left arm with a mercury column sphygmomanome-
ter while the subject was seated
. Two measurements ob-
tained by one physician were averaged to derive systolic and
diastolic blood pressures
.
Echacudiagraphic methods
. From 1979 to 1983 . ht-mode
echucardiegrams were performed on 2,291 surviving original
cohort subjects undergoing their 16th biennial examination
and 3,957
ells,-ring
subjects undergoing (heir 2nd exarnina-
titm. Participants were studied in accordance with standard
M-mode methods as previously reported (16
.22-241. End-
diastolic measurt meats of the left ventricular internal diam-
eter (LVID), interventricular septet thickness IIVSTI and
posterior wall thickness (PWT) were obtained with use of
both the American Society for Echocardiography and Penn
conventions
(16) . Left ventricular mass (LVM) (Penn) was
calculated (in gray-Is) using the formula of Devereux and
Reichek (I6) :
LVM =
1 .04 (ILVID + PWT + IVSTj' -
FLVIDis) - 13
.6. Left ventricular hypertrophy was defined
as a left ventricular mass (divided by height) a2 SD above
the mean value for a previously defined healthy reference
group of 864 subjects (22): thus, in men, left ventricular
hypertrophy existed if left ventricular mass divided by height
exceeded 143 g/m. In women, the cutoff value was 102 glen .
Waif thickness was calculated as the sum of the end-
diastolic thicknesses of the interventricular septum and the
posterior wall. Relative wag tilicaness was calculated as the
ratio of wall thickness to end-diastoli,i left ventricular inter-
nal diameter.
Correction of left vemrlndar mass for hadv size
. Heart
size has been shown to differ in subjects of different body
size
. Either body surface area or height could potentially be
used to correct for these differences
. In a healthy reference
group, left ventricular mass (g) was shown to
be associated
with height (m) (r = 0.39. p < 0 .001 in men ; r = 0 .23, p <
0 .001 in women) 122). Therefore, unless otherwise specified,
all values reported for left ventricular mass have been
corrected for height; the corrected vah:a equals left ventric-
ular mass divided by
height . Also, we corrected for height
instead of body surface area because previous work at
Framingham (9) suggested that correcting for body surface
131
area fails to identify left ventricular hypertrophy in obese
individuals
.
Statistical methods
. All analyses were gender-specific .
Four snhgroups were defined on
the basis of categories of
blood pressure and body
sire . Subjects were considered
normotensive if their systolic blood pressure was
c130 mm Hg and diastolic blood pressure was <g5 mm Hg;
they were considered hypertensive ii their systolic blood
pressure was .t'5 mm Hg or diastolic pressure was
'90 mm He . Subjects were considered lean if their body
mass index was <24 kglmt : they were considered obese if it
was >20 kg/m2. Thus . the four subgroups were "lean
normotensive;" "obese normotensive," "lean hyperten-
sive" and "(these hypertensive ." Baseline variables within
these four groups (that is, age. systolic blood pressure,
diastolic blood pressure and body mass index) were com-
pared by using t
tests with Bonferroni s correction for
multiple comparisons,
With standard linear regression techniques, age-adjusted
values for left ventricular mass corrected for height, left
ventricular internal dimension at end-diastole, left ventricu-
lar wall thickness and relative wall thickness were estimated .
Multivariate linear regression analysis was then used to test
the effects of hypertension and obesity on these age-adjusted
echocardiographic variables. With use of an interaction
term . possible synergistic effects between blood pressure
and body mass index were also tested
. The interaction term
was defined as I if both obesity and hypertension were
present and 0 under all other circumstances
.
Results
Clinical characteristics of participants amording to sub.
group (Table 1) . Of note, subjects with hypertension, either
with or without obesity, were sigrificanuy older than nor-
motensive subjects Ip < oA11
; thus, age adjustment of
echncardiographic variables is especially important in this
analysis .
Left ventricular mass aid geometry by subgroup (Tables 2
and
3)
. Within each subgroup, left ventricular tress and
other echocardiographic variables were adjusledfor age with
use of standard linear regression techniques. The age-
adjusted estimates of left ventricular mass, left ventricular
internal dimension at end-diastole, left ventricular wall
thickness, relative wall thickness and peak systolic wall
stress are summarized in Table 2 : analyses comparing these
estimates are summarized in Table 3
. Differences between
obese versus lean and hypertensive versus normotensive
subjects were significant (p < 0,091) for left ventricular mass
corrected for height, total wall thickness and relative wall
thickness . Obese subjects had a greater enddiastolic left
ventricular internal diameter (p < 0
.001) than did lean
subjects, but there was no significant difference between
hypertensive and normotensive subjects . All interactions
between obesity and hypertension were not significant.
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'p < 0.001 compared with obese hypertensive subjects by r lest wilk
Bonfemmi coraectian tp < 0.01 compared with lean narmotensive wyecis
by l test with Bonfetrwu carreclirm
. Dal--
mean values a
SD
. BMI - body
mass index
; TIP= diastolic blood pressure: SBP- systolic blood secaaurc.
Di7e Se(On
Principal findings. The principal findings of this study are
that obesity and hypertension each have distinct a55"-
lions with left ventricular mass and geometry and that the
strengths
ofassociation are additive, but not synergistic . The
present study extends the current understanding
of the
relations among blood pressure, obesity and left ventricular
geometry . The group studied was a large . healthy
popula-
tion-based
sample less subject to the selection hisses inher-
ent in hospital-basal studies
.
Previous inveslgalions. The Framingham study recently
reported (6,41 that obesity and systolic blood pressure see
bulb associated with an increase in left ventricular mass . In
contrast to the present study, these previous studies did not
investigate the separate and joint influences of obesity and
hypertension on other variables of left ventricular
geometry,
including chamber size and wall thickness . The previous
studies also did not exclude subjects with known cardiovas-
cular disease or those taking antihypertensive medications .
In a case-comparison study
of 17 obese normotensive
patients and 20 obese patients with mild established essential
hypertension, Messerli et at . (5) described a "dimorphic
cardiac adaptation to obesity and arterial hypertension ."
Subjects were age-matched to an equal number of lean
normotensive and hypertensive persons and underwent
comparative, echocardiographic and hemodynamic studies .
Obesity was associated with increased left ventricular mass
(p < 0.0001), wall thickness (p < 0.0001), left ventricular
end-diastolic diameter (p < 0.0001), stroke volume (p <
0.001) and cardiac output (p < 0
.0001) . It was not associated
with any significant
change in left ventricular radius to
posterior wall thickness ratio . In contrast, hypertension was
associated with increased left ventricular wall thickness in
lean patients only (p < 0
.01) and with a lower radius to wall
Table 3
. Age-Adjusted Group Differences (lean vs . obese,
normotensive vs. hypertensive) in Lots Ventricular
Ecbucardiographic Variables
Results of least-squares muhivariale
linear regression analyses . Values
given are beta Coefficients
0 SE . Abbreviations as in Table 2.
obesei
Lean
Hypenensivel
Nmmotensive
Men
LV massfleight (r/m) 18.2 1 .6 7 .3 c 2.2
Total wall thickness (mm) 1 .2 ± 0.1 0
.8 '- 0.2
LVIDD(me) 1 .7xIt7 0.1--0.3
Relslive wall tmekness
0.01 0.004 0.02 1-0.005
women
LV nlassamighl (glm) 19.9 m 1.3 9.6 z 13
Total wall thickness (nns) 1 .6 -_ 0.1 1 .1 ! 0.2
LVIDD (mm)
2
z
0.2 0.5 *_ 0.3
Relative wall thickness 0.02 ± 0 .004 0.02 a 0.005
Table 1. Characteristics of Subjects According to Subgroups of
Body Weigh, and Blood Pressure
Tnble 2. Age-Adjusted Echocardiographic Variables in Subjects
Among Four Subgroups, According to Fed; Weight It'd Plood
Pressure Categories
M . ~~ Women
Lean narmoldlslve
Men Women
No. 254
031
Loan molemive
Age (vr) 42 11 42 ,- 11 LVmssrheiahllglml 95 .6o 1A 70 .8--0 .6
SOP ImmHgl It$ 8 1101 Is Total wall thickness (mm) 18 .1 101 15 .9 10 .1
DBP Imm HE) 73 * 6 70 z 7 LVIDD (mm) 49 .9 z 0.2 43 r 0 .1
PHI Ikim"l 22 x I 22 z 1 Relative wall thickness 0 .37 z 0.004 0 .36 z 0.002
Obese ncemoteonbe
Nv. 187 177
Obese n[nmmensive
LV
.,/height lyre(
119 .9 z 1 .9 91 .2 a 1
.3
Are (yr) 45 ~ 12' 46 -- 12't Total wall thickness (veil 19 .0 ± 0 7
17
.5 a 01
SOP I ..Hgl
H8+8' 113~0't
LVIDD (ee)
52 .1!0.3 47 .4±0.3
DOP (mm 118) 77 ± 5't 74 . 6't Relative wall thickness 0 .38 0.004 0 .37 x 0.004
Bslr lk&'m°)
30-2't 32
z 4't
Iran hypenenAve
Lean hypertensive
LV masswheight I8/ml 102 .2 4 78.5 ' ( .8
No. 42 102 Total wall lbicksrc'0011 19 m 0.4 17.1 z 0.2
Ate (151 55 ± 14t 61 a 12t LVIDD (ran) 49.8 0 0.6 45 z 0.4
SOP (mm H81 154 *_ 19-t 153 z I3t Relative wall thickness 0,39 z 0.019 0.39 *_ 0.006
_ao trees Hgl 89 ± 121 86 ± 81
BM1Ikg'm) 22±2' 2202'
Obese hypertensive
Obese bypenensive
LV mass'height (g/e)
Total wall thickness Imm)
127.3 z 2.a
20.5 a 0.2
101 .8 m 1 .8
18
.7 a 0
.2
No. 141 99 LVIDD (mm) 52.2 0.3 47.3!0
.4
AV lye)
52 ± I It
59 _ 12t
Relative wall thickness 0.39 0.005 0.4 0 0
.006
SBP (mm Bel
DSP(nun HE)
148 ± 121
91±71
133
`
141
88-81
Results of liner regression analyses . All values ate age-adjusted least
BMIlkg'mt 31±31 33 51
square meat[ values z SE . LV - left ventricular; LVIDD = left vemriculae
internal
dimension at end-diastok .
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thickening ratiG tp < 0.01) . The investigators (51 concluded
that obesity and hypertension influence left ventricular
srructure by different pathophysiologic mechanisms .
The study of Itesserli et al . (51 differed from the present
study in several important aspects . The patient group stud-
ied was hospital-based; the size of the study group was
markedly smaller than ours, making age adjustment and
other regression analysts impractical and no association was
found between obesity and relative wall thickness, probably
because of the smaller sample size . Also. because of the
small sample size . potential synergistic effects of hyperten-
sion and obesity on left vcnlricolar characteristic could not
he adequately evaluated .
Mechanisms
of leh ventricular hypertrophy . Hyperten-
sion and obesity both represent forms of cardiac overload .
Hypertension can be considered to be a form of pressure
overlaid and obesity a farm o€ volume overload tg .25 ,261 . In
a study of pauerns of left ventricular hypertrophy in subjects
with pressure and volume overload Grossman et at. 1371
found that relative wall thickness did not change significantly
with changes in left ventricularstruclure . They hypothesized
that compensatory changes in left ventricular wall thickness
functioned to normalize peak systolic wall stress . In the
present study, however, relative wall thickness increased in
response to both hypertension and obesity . Thus, left ven-
tricular stracturd changes with obesity and hypertension
may not be responsive to altered peak systolic wall stress .
but may he! representative of different pathophysiologic
responses .
Llseofheightcorrectionafxleft ventricutsrmoss, The it z
of height corrections for left ventricular mass and the use of
body mass index as a measure of adiposity may both be
problematic . Previous studies of left ventricular mass have
used body surface area corrections instead of corrections for
height. As mentioned previously, we chose to use height
corrections because body surface area corrections may fail
to identify obese subjects with left ventricular hypertrophy .
PreYlala work at Framingham (9) has demonstrated that use
of body surface area corrections attenuates but does not
eliminate the observed relations between obesity and echo-
cardicataptlie left ventricular variables . Similarly, use of
suhscapular sidafuld thickness as a .nfaaaure of xdiposily
yields similar results to those obtained tar body mass index
(281.
Lirilalieos. There arc some limitations in the present
study . The Framingham study population is overwhelminy,y
white; thus, the results may not necessarily apply to -he
black population, in which cardiac stntetural adaplations to
hypertension may be more pronounced than in the white
population (29,30) . The use of M-made
echocardiography,
which inherently lacks the planar and threr-dimensional
information afforded by analysis of two-dimensional orthog-
onal images, may he another limitation . However. >90A of
the M-mode images analyzed were obtained wi,h the aid of
tyro-dimensional imaging, a procedure that improves the
quantitative reliability of M-mode echocardiography (311 .
133
Other passih(e limitations incleide not taking into account
"lean body mass" as opposed to adiposity, physical activity
and kicohol consumption as contributors to left ventricular
mass and dimensions . As previously mentioned. using sub-
scapular skinfold Thickness to isolate adiposity from lean
hody mass does not greatly change the apparent relations
between body size and left ventricular variables . Although
both physical activity (6) and alcohol consumption (32) have
been shown to be independently related 10 left ventricular
mass . the effects of these factors were very slight compared
with the effects of blood pressure and body mass index .
Therefore . we chose not to include them in our analyses .
Another limitation of this study arses because blood
pressure Iran measured in a cdtltal fashion . The results
might have been different if ambulatory blood pressure (33)
or exercise blood pressure (34) had been obtained . Finally, it
should be emphasized that this study analyzed the effects of
obesity and hypertension in norntotensive and mildly hyper-
tensive subjects : the results might have been different if
participants with a broader range of blood pressure were
examined. The limited blood pressure range was probably
due to the exclusion of subjects taking cardiovascular med-
icmions . (Lt should be
noted that at the time the subjects
were studied, mild hypertension was not as aggressively
treated with medications as it is today .)
Implications . The present results may have significant
implications . Both hypertension and obesity were observed
to have marked associations with left ventricular mass and
geometry, and in combiration their influences were additive
.
Previous reports (35,36) have suggested that the long-term
a. •m binotion of obesity and hypertension enhances the risk
of congestive heart failure . These clinical observations may
be in part explained by the conjoint effects
of hypertension
and obesity on left ventricular structure and function .
Weight reduction in obese patients and blood pressure
control in hypertensive patients may be methods of prevent-
ing or causing regression of left ventricular hypertrophy, in
these high risk groups. The extent to which primary or
secondary prevention of left ventricular hypertrophy will
have an impact on the associated cardiovascular morbidity
and mortality requires additional investigation .
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